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BASEBALL GAMES

Tho vflRnridn h tlio Rroat -- Amor-Joan

Ramo of tioboll was woll ox

hlbtlod at tho Lengua rjroitnda last
Saturdc y afternoon lo n woll Gllod
grand ninud by teams rorn the
clubs whioti havA boon in tho oye of
tho bntcball Iovtb durlui tho Be-

aton
¬

viz Mallta vt Kama nnd Elks
vo Honolulu Twnn n moat intor-oatiu- r-

oxhlblt from ntnrt to fltitnli in
oaoli o tli two Ktiinea nnd the oloa
la i onn of thn nfwirnoou Hint bo

twoon thn Elk nnd tho II A Of do
Tflloped n glndUtorlcl apirlt In tho
plnyuta which was nliuimJ In by thu
audieocfl ami foilltiRB t i thti fans
wore at n high tntmion throughout
that Im AtvuliiiK xmwr

Tho 13 nut was tlittm n n tribulo
from thn Ominty and lodr Burgor
playact ulmnp County tuno- - poor in
quality and email in quantity

Then yint a little ilulny in bring
log thu plnycm on thu diamond
caused by n inisuiidpiatondbig mIa
tlve to tho Mnil4KMrdHr pnv T
hasten nattn a Iirt Bnvcru thn
favorite iui pin took n viuitit place
on thn fifallo ntafT mjtj pltynd cwtilnr
Bowora made grunt play with bin

head allowing hlui to bi as god
bat bacn running and Gelding ai ho

is In tli twplrea position DIn

plays won him prnt npplauct al ¬

though It If fnnrud that Bert who
ia not a hnnltuy man did too much

pro bono At 225 tho fiiat con
teat waa ouTooih Oiinhn toh tho
umpiring on hand nud the Mailea
and Kam tenraa look tho pUyera
eude

KAMI1 VM MAILCI

Tho Malign wout to bat nnd woro
Tory quickly retired although Mil
ler managed to got to 3rd on error
Tho frlenda of tho Kama who More

thoio to about hit it off manure
thing wlnnor for thnt toaiu nod
aonaequently thoy roared their
loudoit aud as Itproved thulr Inst

Thu troublos of the Kama onm
moncod In the 2nd when by error
and bad throwing thn Mallei aoorntl

throe tuna Dnrt Bowm in Ihia
Inniug making hla first appestauce
On thn Loiuue tfrouuda n a player
for the Ma and jot hi first run

without n hit nud nil on orrorr he

Dover stopping hia runuliiR from thn
life given him by oatohora error on

third strike until ho bad inndo the
circuit Hearty applnmo ahowad

the feeling of tho audience
In tho 3rd after two man were out

Miller Btolo bsMia and not lionui and
Aruoy on htt by Wright nod n bad
throw nlio count in On errors
both Wright nud Dowora onmn
homo moklnir 4tuuiu tho Inniojj

This Boomod to clligrunto the Kam
captain for Router tho reaeivi waa

placed in tho box in the 1th Inninga
but tho Mniles niaaaol waa still in

favor for Joo Oohoa had lighted a

Ireab cigar
The realization- - for Joe worn tin

known but tho Mailea added two

tallica Miller nud Obillingworth
making good

Ia the GtbjCth aud 8th tho Mailea

added ono each tuulug Hiinptnu
of tho Elks umpiring In the 8h aud
In this inniug made Rood etoala o

second and third and homo on n hit
of Obtlllngworth The Kama fit the
meantime bad boon displaying their
ability to make orrors caused inott
probably by the ohangH iu places of

their men Lemon playing short
and making no Ieiethan thrmjucrora
although charged with only ope

The Knmn mado ono in tho 1st

one in the third and one in the 8th
the gamo going tp tho Mailea by a

core of 12 to R

ELE3 V3 H A 0

Tho surprlao in tho first gamo had
whottod the opprtitioa of the fa

vtfr a presentation of real good stuff
in thio game nod tho result wae

they got it nnd all bands aud tho
Band left fooling that they hd got
their moneys worth dud mpre in

the game
Tho game opened nt 103 with tho

H AOa nt tho bat L r r of tho
Kama dolug te iiropiring Tho
business started on tho second throw
front Hampton Euauu hittlug eafo

MgaCTiiH iijiiiia mn Mumm fwot
to right nnd Rotting first Thnn J
Williams hit to Hnmptort out first j

Joy flow out to Bb White nnd Alt
Williams hit n hot one to Hnmpton
which was held the nudlonce ap-

plauding
¬

Tho Elks went in aud wetit out
and they ronllnued to go iu and go
out for eight innings nud the plnys
the H AC wero great iu plok upa
atop fly gathorlng nnd other good
work Jim Williams in tho box
having n drlvo that tho Elk batters
could uot mako muoh on

Iu tho interim botweon tho 2iul
nnd 8th the II A Os got G runs viz
two iu thoBrd by Bruus nud Glen
son gotting in on hits nnd steals

Lonliu retired this iunlntr nnd
Grndy aims on two in thn 7th by
home onmlng o Gloason nfter lin-

ing
¬

n b ix between 3rd nnd home
aud Ferii tud nud two iu tho 8th

In this Inniug Ilninplun wont nut
and Ivors wuut iu tho pltnlntrV box
Hampton havlntt hurt hla shoulder
iu nuoHisinn between himself and
Ounhs in thu prcvioun Inuing Dt
Murray relieved Hampton of tint
ldta tht his should r wis dilocatcd
and tho gamo wont on Gloun
gut 2 id on error of Whim and thcro
mixed up Ivtrs Mduhi nud Gmdy
so thnt Grady made a bid throw
nnd Gieasou came horn smiling
Fernandez osmo homo on a wild
pilch Thn the Elks wut In for
thlr Inst show nud wonderful to
relate thy ou tho ways of n

skunk the atooll plainly predo ¬

minant pulled out three runo on
hits by Ivors OogAwell nnd Vanntta
In this inning Fornnudoz mndo n

beaut of n lilt nf Mooroe making
a long running oatoh

Tho game ondod with thn score
of 0 for tho II A Os to 3 7 for the
Elks and it wni o great gamr tho
top uotcher of tho eeason

Score by Iunings

1 2 8 1 l 0 7 8 0

Knma I 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 3

Mnllts 0 3 12 110 1 0 12

RAO 00200022 0 0

Elka 00000000 3 8

Time of gamco 3 bra 23 min

6TANDINO OF TUB TEAKS

Clubs P W L Pot
Elk 8 7 1 87B

Kin 8 1 1 GOO

Milks 8 1 1 BOO

UAO 8 8 S 37G

PAOs 8 2 0 2150

Baseball Notes uext issuo
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ZOQAZ AND QICiniltAIj UZViB

Tub iNpereNDCHT GO ceutsljpor
month W

u
Tomorrow bolug July FurUi

there will he no Issue of The Ivdu
fENUENT

Tho public library will ba kept
open tomorrow but no books will be
oiruulated

i

William Koper nud Miss Alice
Luoe are tobe married duriog this
mouth

The baud is uot yel dead a con
cart being ordered to takn place iu
Emma square this evening

Among tho departures this after
onnu whl ba tho Ko Au Hou for
Kauai and Knuai for Hawaii ports

Tho Korea may arrive nt any
time this afternoon from tho Orient
She has 800 tous of freight fori
Honolulu

Oapt Lyon will glvo n pionio on
board the Iroquois tomorrow A

limited uuuiber of uviUtioua have
bton Issued In the oit7

The concert of thu Catholic n the
ilrnl choir on Faturday oyaniprr wqs

a great aucqtsa yin oyery wAy A

total of S25283 ws iealizjdV
i

TLo funeral of ttiloto sorotary
yoy will take pJowdVon Woduoeday
at Clevoland dhttlaferumout
flags have been ordiiVpd at half uias
01 ten days

The H nolulu howling alloy nt
tho Alohn saloon ornor Queon and
Richards street nil be npsned to
night Evtrjlbl J oew aud first
class ro lauai fur apeuiators

OhRmplonshlp Pull

Tonight the ahnmpiinshlp tugt
war pull will taho plsM ai 8 oolook
It wil bo betweeu the OldSinvudores
and the Old Pooifics thn latter now
known as tho Roads Bridges for
tho championship and a 200 prize
For smuti time pcot thn ttevedoieN
have boon picking rut their beat
moo from tho varinii gangs and
now they havn a team of IbuIc

Tonights pull will bs a grand -- flair
as it is thn last rtffort of the season

Mnrrlod

Lkvs Lando Iu this city Julr 2
1903 Julo4 M Levy nud Miss Either
Laudo Itv Mr Wadmnn nffiolating

Thu Hoard of Supervisors will
hold an Informal monting nt 830
ttuiurruw morning and then ad-

journ
¬

nvr to Woduefdny evonlog

Invitations have bnnn issued by
Immigration Oommlsioner Sargnnl
to nlttnd the fonntil opi nbgof the
immigrant station between the
hours of 1 aud G oclock this nftor
noon

Inlaui College closed iln school
year lat Saturday nftornoon with
athletic sports on thn ground- - an
nnnual evsrit of much nomont to
the boyr Ther wnie itixtnen Bvents
In all nhd lasted from 230 to 4 o
ttnuk Mrs S II Pnvlu dUlributlng
the prizes to I ho tvintuux nt tbh close
j - --rrra

Mntnal Telephoaa Co Ltd

Notion is hereby given that n now
Telephone Directory will shortly
be published nud all porsous intend ¬

ing to havo new tolriplxines Installed
ore requested to tusko oppllcatiou
nt mi oarlv unto

Snbturibrirri desiriug any cbaugos
10 be rnnde iu their names or places
of rtlriiBni etc will plfas uolify
the 0IU00 bfote July 20lh uext nfter
whloii ditto no new names will bo
added to or changes mado iu tho
new tioolt
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO Ltd

Houolulu J tin- - 27th 1105
IJir8 2vcl

ASQIjigl PS00fflTI0I

Well now tbezea tho

tPft w

A
Sou haoTT youll nood looj you

kxvoTr its n uooassity in hot Keathor
Wpiballovo you aro anxioun to got
that loo whfoh will glvo you tatli
fdotloo hiid vod llko to supply
you Ordorfroa

fm Oslin Is It Flecti lG Gt

trtuimiib 4 31G1 Bluet PostoQoo

Crystal

4

Springs Butter

It a perfectly pure and always
elves aatiafsotlou Wo dolirer Itiu
oat pasteboard boxoi

latropolltan leal k
ToloDhono iluin 15

mnitfr-1-1-

Ik Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATE

dARLAKD TZ RANGES

Ail 11338 and
IMcjs

Tlifj Worlds Bast

Ho3t oC atid
Mado in every stylo and 812a known to Btovu

Repairs alvuys on hand

f 900

3 B

L O BOX 880 MAIN 32 3A fi2

--s-k

THIS TIMHli

I

LIGHT KKTRBES FOR IUB SUilUEIt

BE4S0N

Olives Fnrolov Thon n la Bar
nalac Quuoullna a la FlnoQoIure
Ttiniif- - Pieh In Ln Mnitro Sauce
Truillu Liver Siu okc Roast Iiftoon
Mulnona Fouiouo Lehcrnurat Jllz
do Vunu Farolea

The Things for light Luoohoou
and Teas

TBE FOOD

169 KINO St Lowora Cooke bldg
24li Two Telonhonos 210

K7i

litXIXBOl

Win O Irwin lrealdeut A Manager
John P HprccVcla - YUA Vlcc Iret Menl
W M Ollfircl - aoud Vlcc lrcldcnt
II M Wnllucy Ji Tieaxucr
KlcnajU Ivvra Bcctar
A O IovcUu Auditor

and

AGENTS FOP
Ooeanio Oo San Fbah

Cisco Oai

VTaTcnw Gca BarxNiaa Co Sam
Oil

Baldwin Loooaonv Womu PaiiA
nitrrnu Pa

NBWAU UMITKIOAr lllVU Co
vt - aal Oauo

Shreddor New York N Y

Paowio On Tra iom Co
Sam Fbaoi3co C

Stova
Guaranteed

mutorinl workmntiahip
modern

construction

v

ld on Easy Teraaas
RICES RANGE IFR0M UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED
IKbc SONOMA

English Bloateib
Findon Efaddock
Fancy Cheese

mi
TELEPHONES

flPQfffflGGfim

Ohainplgnonu

SPECIALISTS

Lewis Co Ltd

Sngar Factors
Gomuiissioa Aooals

Steamship

Fiuxoispo

Uauufaoturors

Every

9 LTD

SSBS

Brace Waring i Go

Haa Gsiaa Sajfari

iraffwtHt bmtkibii

PuiiDjna IuOtb
ZOUBBU JLTTD LOTH AND

lliAUDa yes 8ALV

JIT IartlU wlililng ta illinonea olle
1rapcrtlcaare luultca to cull oa nt

FOR RENT

Oottages

Booms

Stores

Ou tho prerulioj of tha SaalUt
Stesm Laundry Co Ltd betweer
South and Queon strooti

Tho bulldlupu aro aupplled nith
hot itad cola water and oleotrlo
light Artoilau tfater Perfect
StinUstioiii

or paitloulan apply to

On the pxemUox or atthelolITeH
J A Masoon 88 tf


